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No, 70, S.] [Published April 14, 1945. 

CHAPTER 35. 

AN ACT to revise ancl consolidate ehaptcrs 131 and 160 of the 
statutes, relating· to hotels and restaurants. 

1'he people of the state of W'isconsin, ,·ep,·ese,nted in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

, . 
SECTION 1. 160,01 is amended to read: 
160,01 DEFINITIONS, As used in this chapter: 
(1) "Hotel" means all places wherein sleeping accommoda· 

tions are offered for pay to transients, in 5 or more rooms, and all 
places used in connection thm'cwith. "Hotelkeeper" and "inn
keeper" moe synonymO'lts (JI}td "vnn" and "hotel" are synonl.J
mo'us. 

(2) "Restaurant" meanS and includes a~y building, room or 
place wherein meals or lunches are prepared or served or sold 
to transients or the g'eneral public, and all places used in con· 
nection therewith. * ,;.:, * "Meals or lunches" * * * shall 
not include soft drinks;, ice' cream, milk, milk drinks, ices and 
confections. The serving in taverns of free lUl~LChes cOIisisting 
of pO:Qcorn, cheese, crackers" pretzels, cold salisage, cured :fish 
or bread and butter shall not constitute such taverns to be res
taurants. 

(3) "Public health ancl safety" meanS the highest degree of . 
protection again~t infection, contagion and disease that a hotel 
or restaurant or iOU1'isi 1'omning lwu8e will 'reasonably permit. 

(4) "T01wist ,·o01ning h01!Se" means (JJnd inclndes all lodging 
places an,d t01wist cabins a"d cottages, oth,,· than hotels, whe>·ein 
sleeping accorJ1Jfnodations m·e offM·ed f01· paJfJ to t01wists 0,. tmn· 
sienis. It does not incl'ude 1J1'ivate boardJing 01' 1'00ming h01.('ses, 
ol'dinwJ'ily condAtcied as s'lMJh, not accomm,odating t01.L1'ists fJr 
i1'wnsienis. 

(5) "Bom·d," means the state boa,·d of health. 

SEc'rION 2, 160.02 is 1'enumbered160.02 (1) and1'eenacted. 

SEC'l'ION 3. 160.03 is amended to read: 
160,03 FEE, The annual fee for permits shall be $3, and for 

a hotel or iOU1"ist j'ooming ho'u,se containing more than 30 sleep
ing rooms used fo1' transients $5. The fee shall accompany the 
application. 

SECTION 4. 160,04 is amended to read: 
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160.04 ApPLIOA'l'ION. 1'he board shall upon request furnish 
an application blank which the applicant shall file, giving the 
full name and address of the owner and lessee of the building, 
the lessee and manager of the hotel 01' restaurant 01' tOUI'ist I'oom: 
ing 1.0"86, the location and a full description of the building and 
property, and such other information as the board requires. 

SECTION 5. 160.05 is amended to read': 
160.05 RULE OF HEALTR AND SAFETY. '. * * Evel'U hotel 

* * *. and restaurant ancl to'l("rist rooming house shall * >x' *

be concZ"cted wnd nuvintainecl with a strict regard to the public 
health and, safety and in conformity with this chapter 'and the 
rules, regulations and orders of the * * ''If.' board * * *. 

SEOTION 6. 160.06, is amcnded to read:' 
160.06 POWERS OF BOARD. The " * • board • * • shall 

appoint assistants 'with such qualifications as * * * it deems 
necessary and fix their compensation, administer and enforce 
the laws relating to the pubic health and safety in hotels and 
restaurants and t01.l ... 1'i'st rooming hO'ltses, ascel'ta~ and prescribe 
what alterations, improve?1ents or other means or methods are 
necessary to protect the public health and safety" * * U''''e
in; ascertain ,and fix standards, and enforce orders .for the adop
tion o.f such improvements and other means or methods to be as 
nearly uni.form as practicable. 

SEC'NON 7. 160.07 is repealed. 

SECTION 8. 160.08;s amended to read: 
160.08 PENALTY. Excepting section '160.36, anyonc violat;ng 

th;s chapter 01' wny rule 01' regulation of the " <, • board 
* " • hereunder shall be fined not less than $25 nor mQre 
than $200 * • *; and anyone failing to comply with an order 
of the .*." * board * .' * .hereunder shall forfeit $5 for 
each. day o.f noncompliance after the order is served upon or 
directed to him, and in case of action under se~tion * * * 
160.22, after a lapse of a reasonable time after final determina
tion. 

SECTION 9. 160:09 is reonacted. 

SEC'l'ION 10. 160.10 is reenacted. 

SECTION 11. '. 160.15 is repealed. 

SECTION 12. 160.16 ;s renumbered 160.02 (2) and reenacted. 
SECTION 13. 160.17 is repealed. 
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SECTION 14. 160.18 is repealed. 

SECTION .15. 160.19 is repealed. 

SECTI(lN 16. 160.20 is repealed. 

SECTION 17. 160.21 is amended to read: 
160.21 SUSPENSION OR REVOCATION m' PERMIT. The board may 

refuse 01' withhold issuance of a permit Ol"may suspend or revoke
a permit for violation of any provision of * * * this chapter 
or an.N rule, regulation or order of the boai-d. 

SEC'I'ION 18. 160.22 is reenacted. 

SECTION 19. 160.23 is repealed. 

SECTION 20. The title to chapter 131 is repealed. 

SEOTION 21. 131.01 is l"enumbered 160.31 and revised to read: 
160,31 HOTETJKEEPER'S LIABILITY. A hotelkeeper who has a 

hotel safe or vault suitable for the safekeeping' of: money, jewelTy, 
pr~cious metals or stones, personal ornaments and valuable papers 
and whose sleeping rooms have locks or bolts _and who keeps 
conspicuously. posted in each sleeping' room a notice printed in 
large, plain English type that the hotel is not liable for loss of 
any such article by a guest unless he offered it to the hotelkeeper 
for deposit in bis safe or vault; but a hotelkeeper';s not oblig'ed 
to receive from any guest for such deposit property exceeding 
$300 in value; and shall not be liable for any greater sum. A 
hotelkeeper may, by 'written agreement with a guest, receive any 
property for such deposit. A hotelkeeper is liable for loss of 
articles so accepted for deposit. 

SEc'rION 22. 131.02 is renumbered 160.32 anel amended to 
read: 

160.32 HOTEIJKEEPER'S LIABILITY FOR BAGGAGE; LIMITA'l'ION. 

:it: * "" Every guest and * t,« . * intended guest of any hotel 
* * * ,upon delivering to the * * * hotelkeeper or to his 
servants any baggage or other *- * * property * *~ * for 
safekeeping (elsewhere than >'f; * *" in the room assigned to 
" .' * the guest) * * * shall demand and • * " the 
hdtelkeep61' shall give a check or receipt _ * '*' *, to evidence 
the * • * delivery. * * .' No • • • hotelkeepe,. shall 
be liable for the loss of or injury to • .' • the baggage or 
other * * * property of his guest, unless '*' * * it was 
delivered * * * to * * * the hotelkeeper or his servants 
for safekeeping or unless * * * the toss or injury * * *'~ 
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occurred through the negligence of * ., * the hotelkeeper. or 
* :';« * his servants * * * 

SECTION 23. 131.03 is renumbered 160.33 and amended to 
read: 

160.33 Lr.AEILITY OF HOTELKEEPER FOR Loss OF PROPERTY BY 

FIRE OR THEFT; OWNER'S RISK. ':/< * * A hotelkeeper * ,).~ * 
is not liable for the loss of * • • baggage 01' other property 
.of his guest * * * by fire (not intentional) produced by the 
* * * hotelkeeper or * * * his servants. * * * Every 
'*' $:< # hotelkee~er * * * is liable for * '*' * loss of 
:Iff. '* * baggage or other property of .* * * his- guest * * * 
caused by theft or gross negligence of • ,. • the hotelkeeper 
or * * * his servants * * '*' Such liability shall not 
exceed * * • $200 for each trunk and its contents, $75 for 
each valise and its contents and $10 for each box, bundle or 
package and contents, so placed under his care; and $50 for all 
other * oX' * effects including wearing apparei and per~ollaI 
bel'0:t;Igings, ':.< '*' * unless he '*' ~ * JUts agreed in writing 
with »;0 * 'I., the -gnest to assume a greater liability. * * * 
When * ':« * any: person :J.~ * * sU,ffers his baggag'c or 
property to remain in any * oj« * hotel, after * * *' his 
stat1ts as a guest * «, * has ceased, or * Ii' * forwards the, 
same to * * :)(: a hotel befOl:e becoming a guest * *" * and 
the same * "'" * is received into * *" :;,~ the hotel, * * * 
the hotelkeeper * • * holds such baggage or property at the 
risk of * *" * the owner. ' 

SECTION 24. 131.04 is renumbered 160.34 and amended to' 
read: 

160.34 PERSON' WITH CONTAGIOUS DISEASE NOT TO BE GUEST; 

PENALT-Y; 'x' * * No person * * *" is entitled to entertain
ment a.t >I« 'x' * a hotel * * * who * * * has a COll

tagious discase (as enumerated in section 143.02) • * *. No 
lJe1'son who has ha(l any snch * * ;'l: disease shall be entitled 
to snch'- entertainment until all clanger of spreading contagion 
therefrom is past '''' - * *. This section * 'f.' *. eloes not au
thorize compulsory removal of or refusal of shelter to any such 
person * * * 'tfJho is receiving entertainment at any- * * * 
hotel, if :if, * *1 removal would specially' endanger his life or 
health. Any person who * ,. * knowingly and wilfully so
licits or receives e~ltertaillll1ent In violation of * * * this-
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section shall be • • • punished by a fine not exceeding $100 
or by imprisonment * 'If.' ~ not exceeding 6 months. 

SECTION 25. 131.05 is repealed. 
SECTION 26. 131.06 is rejlumbered 160.36 and revised to read: 
160.36 HOTEL RATES POSTED; RATE CHARGES; SPEOIAL RATES. 

Evcry hotelkeeper shall keep posted in a conspicuous place in 
each sleeping room in his hotel, in type not smallcr than 12-
point, the rates per day fOl' each occnpant. Such rates. shall not 
be changed until notice to that effect has been posted, in a sim
ilar manncr, for 10 days previous to each change. Any hotel
kceper who fails to have the rates so posted or who charges, col
lects or receives for the use of any room a sum different from the 

\ authorized chargc shall be punished by a fine of not less than 
$50 nor mare than $100. Ahotelkccper may permit a room to 
be occupied at the rate of a lower priced room when all of the 
lower priced rooms are' taken and until one of them b~come~ 
unoccupied. Special rates may be made for tbe use of sleeping 
rooms, either by the week, month or ,for longer periods or for use 
by families or other collective groups. The state board of health 
or its representatives may enforce the posting of rates as pro
vided in this section. 

Approved April 12, 1945. 

No. 24, .{\..] [Published April 14, 1945. 

CHAPTER 36. 

AN ACT to amend 59.57 (3) and (4), 69.50, and 327.28 and to 
create 59.57 (6a) of the statutes, relating to fees of the rcgistel' 
of deeds, filing of proofs of agc, and the correction of marriagc 
records. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, rep"esented in senate ana 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEOTION 1. 59.57 (3) and (4) of the statutes are amended to 

read: 
59.57 (3) For filing and cntering any wdt of attachment Or 

copy thereof, with the certificates of the 9fficer, or any certificate 
of sale, 01' any notice of the pendenc,Y of an;y action cont.aining 
not more than 20 defendants, * • • 50 cents, and 25 cents 
for every additional 20 defendants in any such notice. 


